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R.A. DiMaria
Chairman Of
Dimes Drive

Richard A. DiMaria is serving
as the Chairman of the 1971
March of Dimes Campaign, in
Watertown.

He is being assisted by Clyde
O. Sayre, in charge of the
Business Division, and Armand
J. Mark-Anthony as Treasurer',

Appeal envelopes were mailed,
to residents last week, asking
that they give to the fund which
resulted in, the defeat of the
dreaded, polio disease, and now is.
com b a t i n g b i, r t h de f ects..,
'Through programs of research
and patient care, the National,
Foundation-March ,of Dimes,
hopes to wipe out one of"
America's most, vicious public
h e a 11 h p r obi e ms ;„ v ic ions
because it strikes not toward the
end of life, but, at the very
beginning'when the baby still, is.
in the womb.

Great strides have been, made
in wiping out birth defects.

- Vaccines have been developed, to
protect, against, rubella, which
can came severe defects to the
unborn baby if caught by a
pregnant woman. 'There also is a,
vaccine for Rh blood, disease, as
well, as new methods of treating
those who are born with defects.

Mr. DiMaria eipressed, his
appreciation to members of the
typing classes at Watertown
High School who .assisted" by
addressing some 4,500 appeal,
envelopes.

Baxter Reelected
All Saints Church
Senior Warden

Joseph Baxter was reelected
Senior Warden of All Saints
Episcopal Church at the recent,
annual meeting. Everett Barney
was named Junior Warden,
Normal Nichols Clerk and
C hr is top he r Du nd as, S r,.,
Treasurer.

Elected, to the Vestry for three
years were William Albone,
''Donald Taylor, Jr., • and, Mrs.
Dorothea Mullen. .Delegates to
the Diocesan Convention are
Carolyn Bagdon and Norman
Nichols, with, William. Flisher
and Philip Clark as alternates.
Mr. and, Mrs. Barney are

{Continued on Page 12»

Air Controversial Sewer
Board Proposal Tonight

FREDERICK JUDD, left, is the winner of 'the 1971 Distinguished
Service Award presented by tie Watertown, Jaycees. Above he is
presented the DSA, plaque by Eugene Loughran, Jaycee President.
at the annual banquet and dance, held at the Watertown, Golf Club,

Frederick Judd Winner
Of Jaycees3 Annual DSA
Frederick Judd, Watertown

High School teacher and an
active worker in the Jield of
conservation, was chosen by the
Watertown, Jaycees Saturday as
the winner of their annual
Distinguished Award. The
presentation was made at the
DSA, banquet at the Watertown
Golf Club.

Mr',, Judd's name now will be1

entered in competition with
winners1 from other Connecticut
towns to determine the three
outstanding young men in, the
state. These winners then will
compete with other state
winners to 'be among the 1,0'
outstanding young men, in, the
United States.

Mr Judd's community service
activities have been many, in the
field of conse rva t ion
particularly, where he is serving
on the new town. Conservation
Commission, the Litchfieid

Wildlife- Society and has
very active with restoring
marshland areas. He is a, biology
teacher at the high school

Approximately 110 persons
attended the banquet and dance.
Judges were ilrs. ?eter
Edmond. President n ".he
League of Women Voters: John
C. Esty, Headmaster at Taft
School; and Major General E.
Donald, Walsh, State Adjutant
General.

Professor Carmen
Donnarumma. rf ^airfield
University. »as the <uesi
speaker. In his address Mr.
Donnarumma called, attention, to
the need, for dynamic young men
;n all leadership fields. He
stressed the 'point that unless our
society has. an aggressive ana,
intelligent youth we no longer
will be a, strong culture, nut

Continued on Page 121

l ie controversial iroposai
•.hat residents of the Watertown
Fire District be Darred from
membership on the Sewer ana
Water Authority is expected to
draw a large attendance tonight
Thursday) to a public Hearing

called by 'the Town, Council on
i he Charter -te vision
Commisslon "s • •?com-
mentations,. The hearing will be

Reinhold Chosen
Transportation
Committee Clerk;

?rank M „ 3e innoid .
Watertown s Representative in
the State Legislature, mas 'Been
singled out by his colleagues tor
an unusual honor for a, tirsi term
legislator Of being cnosen eieri
n the Senate Transportation
Committee.

ir. Reinhoid is a memoer oi
tie House Transportation
"ammittee. which meets with
ic Senate group. He was. asked
y the Senate Chairman to serve
.3 cierk because at his long
soerience in matters dealing

:he s ta te s n a s s
••oniinuedonPage ,12)

add. at 8 p.m. in the cafeteria at
Watertown High School.

"*ie matter1 is one wmch has
•'•immerea, for the past year ana a
hail,, since the Oakville Fire
'District voted to consolidate
"with the :own. ,»na the
Watertown :?ire district
declined to do so. AS originally
i r a wn., : h e • J o ns o i i d a t io n
Ordinance called, for a Sewer and

:ater Authority composed of
•ine members, three irom eacn
: tne Fire Districts and three
•am outside either District.

Jith the First Fire District
it in tne picture, an opinion was

secured from. Bonding attorneys
Jay. Berry ana Howard, who
saw. they felt the Authority
mould consist of six memDers.
•Jiree from the former Oakville
District and three from outside
:ne district. Some apparently
ave interpreted this to mean

:hat the three members from,
mtside the- :ormer jakville
District also snouid be from,
niiside the Watertown fire
District. ana the Sewer ana
tfater authority mginally
appointed was so constituted.

ievisions ,,,n the Ordinance
Continued on Page 5't

Owen Well Qualified For
Engineer's Post—Smith

..niolications :hat Villiam
)wen is. unqualified to hold, the
;osition oi' Town Engineer were
•eiuted this week vf "own
Vlanager Paul F Smith.

.'."'harges nave been maoe oy at
»ast two residents that since
Jr. Jwen has aot received
.emfication from tne state as a
; r 0' i e s s i o n a, 1 -« g i s t e r e a
•engineer, ne has no ngnt to hold,
i e title and 'position of Town;
Engineer.

JI an interview with, 'Town,
Times, Mr. Smith ana Mr. Owen
recited the history of Mr. Owen's
liring as "Town Engineer, lis
background in education ana
XDenence, and his conduct on
ie OD since coming ".o
"'atertown four years, ago.

i was pointed out that the
fflvertisement which, Mr. Owen
•.'.nswerea on, :ne '"own
jurineer's job stated '.hat
DDiications should save a.
Professional Engineer in Civil

£ n g 1. n e e r ing . J r •* ,E ,
eligibility. " "flute lot oeing
:ertiiied as a P..E'.. Mr. Owen,
contends, and the "Town Manager
.2rees, mat the tact that he
solds i jegree n civil
Sngineenng males Him eligible
:o apply for P..E. status, ana he
•Hereby meets1 tne requirement.

"Ir. Owen said oi his own
iac it .ground hat ie has
completed a, two-year course at

::>nt worth inst i tute .n
architectural •Construction.
receiving tne equivalent of an
•\ssociate Degree, .tie also holds
i B.S. Degree ..n Civil
Sngineenng :rom, Tri-State
Jo Liege, in Indiana.

iis work experience Before
-oming to Watertown, includes
:wo years with William "A.
icFarland Co.. J consulting
engineering firm in Bingtiamton,
N.Y.. where he was employed as
a structural, designer in the

".."ontinuedon Page 12)

Drive Plannea To Raise
$6,000 For Band Uniforms

JAMES Q. HOLJGAN, left. Watertown's Superintendent of Schools, helped, kick off tie drive to raise
91,000 for new unibrms for the High School Band by making the first donation this week. The drive
•officially rum from, Feb. 1-14. Accepting' the donation are, left to right: Band Vice-President Gory
Michaud, Manager David Stanco and Librarian Jam Bellerive. In, the background is band, director
Robert Pettinicchi.

Jv Jaae Bellerive
"he Watertown, High School

3and will conduct; a iand
"Jniform Drive seginning
londay February ... The
••executive committee of the Band
.•onsisting of the officers, '/ice-
President Gary .vfichaud.
,1 a n a ge r O a v i d 51 a n c o.
Secretary Kim Black. Librarian
Jane Seller ive, and Dram Major
David Ba.ri.1 ana leaded by
Director Robert Pettinicchi and
Band President Thad Burr, nave
!»een ousy over the past month
organizing and gathering the
•necessary materials, to carry out
their objective.

"he Watertown High School
land takes oart ;n nany
ictivities througHout the year
•representing both their school
and community'. .Last year alone
.ie .Band participa,ted in 22,

•enormances including the All-
-Jonnecticut Band Day at UConn.
i special Christmas
seriormance n ".ne U.S.
Veteran "s Hospital n West
iaven, the kick off'of the United
/und Drive in Waterbury, ana
:Be major sporting events.

Tie Band 'has1 suffered througn
many a cold football game with
••inly their spirit and, a thin blazer
-.o Keep them warm... AM. as for
•.he unfortunate members wno
lave DO uniforms «r wnose
iniforms fit improperly, they
ust have to grin and bear it,. It is
.aso the belief of the members of
:e Band that in order for a. band
o be tot>f anting, it should look
gooo as well as sound good,
Therefore 'the Sand, and Music
Department of Watertown High
School have decided to raise

Continued, on Page' 12 'i
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English Student
New Member Of
Taft Community,

This • win te r . . Marcus
Rutherford entered the Tail
School as a senior. He comes

' from Surrey, England, and has
come to America to learn more
about, American education and
the American way of life,

A graduate of Harrow in
England. Marcus decided to
come to the United States during

• the interim .period 'before going;
to University." He 'hopes to enter
Cambridge University next Fall.
• His first impressions of Taft
centered around the "increased
•liberalism he finds here in
comparison to his five years at
Harrow. He finds the general,
atmosphere* more loose and
pleasant, and is impressed by the
outwardness and friendliness of
the people he has met. He
remarks that English students
"tend to be more reserved 'in,
speaking and making friends
than at, Taft.

Marcus sees that because of
T a I t ' s l iberalism, and
atmosphere of informality the
teaching .. he finds here- . is,
extremely interesting! and
stimulating. Greatly interested
in ;irt, ho finds the approach of

•Mr. 'Mark Potter and that
department to be much more
interesting than at Harrow,.
During his five years at, Harrow.
Marcus "has done outstanding
work in Maths and Sciences.
Here he is concentrating
primarily on such, subjects as
'United States history. He is also
interested in the debating
program in this country as
compared to what, he knew in
England.

This winter Marcus, is playing
squash as a, sport. He' holds the
philosophy that, sports are for fun
rather than for competition. He
is somewhat discouraged at
T'aft's emphasis on compulsory
athletics.

He holds the idea of "exchange
students", and students living
and learning the ways of others,
in, different countries', with high .
regard. He believes that such an
experience.1 can be very,
educational, not only for that
student, but, also for. the people
the student is living with. He
does add. ' however, that lie
thinks it would be easier for an
English student to. adjust, to the
ways of an American school,
rather than an American student
adjusting to the ways of a school,
like Harrow. He attributes this

WILD HID SEED
SUNFLOWER SEED

SUET CAKES , "
ALSO H I D FEEDERS

COE CO.
4S FREIGHT ST-754-4177

GREASON, INC.
ELECTRICIANS

' HOME BUSINESS FARM

510 Main St.
Oakville

To Add More
Outlets, Now• • •

It'* an w*y job for our
ikSMkd ebctriciaM to
add •nfim outlet* in your
Win* for more conven-
imt living. J ml call.

February 1971
SCHOOL LUNCH MENU

through the courtesy of

MARCH'S
0AKVI1U MMHUCY

Wed. Feb. 3
Frank cw Roll
Reliih
Bo tlon Baked Bean*
Crisp Vegetable

Slfcki
Appleiaoce
Milk

Marcus Rutherford
partly to the tendencies of
English students to be not as
outgoing as Americans, and the
fact that Harrow is a ijnuch more
structured place than Taft." •

Marcus Rutherford returns to
England in early August,, and
hopes that by then he will have a
much greater understanding
about American education,
American people, and, how they
live.

Sixth District '
YGOP Meeting

The Sixth District Young
Republicans will meet, tonight
1 Th u r s d a y», a t R i, na Id i * s
restaurant,' at 8:15; p.m. Topics
to be discussed will be the state
'convention in. 'March and the
election of new officers,., The
Young Republicans Leadership
Training school to 'be held Feb.
IB. 19. and 20 in Washington, DC.
will also be on, the agenda.

WILLIAM: N.TROTTA
• Real Estate Broker

• " APPRAISALS
625 Main Street Watertown

274-2M7~567-N23

Mon.Feb.8
Vegetable B«f

Touted Qeeie
Saadwlcn

Carrot «nd Celery
Stick!

Chilled Pea r»
with Peaaat
Better Cookie*

Thurs. Feb.. 11
Pirn with Meat
Sauce aid Cheete

Mixed Greea Salad
wttk Italian
Dmttag

FniitCapi "
St.Vi
Day Cake

Mon. Feb., 1
Meat Ball! OB B »
Buttered GreeB

Sliced Peache*
•aiSUcieidnaile
Cookiei

Mil,

"Thin. Feb. 4
SfM#ettl««i

Meat Sauce aid
Ckeete

Towed Green Salad
Home-made Italian

Bread and Batter
Fritted GelattawttB

Whipped Topping
Milk

Ties. Feb. 9
Ham burger on Bun
C K M »
F nod) Fried

Poutoe*
Peat aid Carrott
Cramy Chocolate

Mitt,

Kalita Insurance Agency
life"- Auio - Fire - Theit

Liability - Health - Accident - IWarime

REAL ESTATE

GUILD' OPTICIANS
Contact lenses

Fri, Feb., 12

NO
SCHOOL

Ties,. Feb. 2
Sauage Patties

Diced Carnti
Breed aid Batter
MkMgfclCake
Milk

Fri. Feb. 5
pr

Steaks
Tartar Sauce
Maiied Pota toe*
Leafy Sptaach
Bread tad Better
PtaMfpteUpIde

Down Cake
Mil

Wed. Feb. 10
Oven Fried Chicken

Saoce
Whipped Poutoe* or
Sweet PoU toe* with
Mar*hm»llow Topping
Green Beans
Bread and Butter
Orange Pineapple

Gelatin
Mlk .

Mon. Feb. 15

NO
SCHOOL

• • • • • ! • • • • • ' • • • ? .

CLIP & SAVE!
MARCH'S

•63*1 Main Si, reel
314 Main Street

2?4-ff»2

Wale rl own
Oakville

Oakville Pharmacy
Francis R. Kaninski, Prop.

308 Main St.. Ookviile

Prescription Deliver
I 1.0 I'll fV ' M . B' * MB.*!Wî * J

1274-

YLOR
RENTAL

Rent
Jock Hammers

AirCompj.

Rent
Bert VibfOTors

clec., wkeS'

T¥'.:Seti;

iPlluimbiitg Tods . luf Shompooers
Hosp.Beds „ Typewriters .

BobyCrib*
ScaHoUs
Tow-Bars

DELIVERY & PICK-UP
All BRAND NEW 1971 ITEMS ..

NO BREAK DOWNS •- NO LOST!ME

1465 Soutk Men Sheet
Amis tit lrid|e f i t * Ariei'i

~ PHONE 756-3624 FlfE
MKKINC

w Ties. Feb. IS
Baked Ravioli
wit* Meat and
Since

Battered Gre«

(Roll*
aid Batter

MUedFmitCflp
Milk

Thurs. Feb. 18
Meat Ball* with
Brewn Gravy

Whipped Potatoei
EeradOon.

CbocoUte Browaie*

Tues. Feb. 23
Hambnrg Gravy
Hatty Rice
'Bend'Ota.
Bread awl 'Hatter
OKoUteCake

Wed. Feb. 1,7 |
Hambarfer oi B«a ̂ -~
Catwp

Battered Beett
F raited Spice Cake

.'Fri. Feb., If
Oraage Juice .
BriedMacarwi

_ wttfc Tomatoet
HartOokedEK
Carrotaad
Celery Stlcki

Gtagertread w«*
Whipped Topping

Mil,

Wed. Feb. 24
FrukwRoll

CrUpVegeuble
Stlcki

Fri. Feb.

p
Grilled Caeeie

CriipCtrrot
•^Celery
IHefei,

AMleuaceCake
Milk

'Mm. Feb. 22
Plxta with Meat
Saoce aad Cbeew

Toned Green
Salad

Butter

Milk

Tburs, Feb. 23
HotTarkey

C m berry
Siaee

Greea Beast
BretdodBwier
White Cake

Menus Subject

"". To - Change

available in Ills ana

inly at lad 's
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THE STORY of t i e revitalization of Suffield s deteriorating
business district 'with the creation of Suffield 'Village was related.
to Watertown-Oakville Chamber of Commerce officials in, a
meeting with Heade Alcon, the moving force 'behind the Suffield
effort. Pictured, with Hr. Alcorn, seated, are left to right: Paul
.West. Francis R. Kaminski, H. Raymond Sjostedt, Chamber
President, and, Donald J, Schmidt,

Chamber Officials Hear
Suffield Success Story

Members of the Watertown-
Oakville Chamber of Commerce
met, with Meade Alcon recently
to discuss the successful
development of Suffield Village,
in Suffield.

Suffield had a central business
district, which had 'been slowly
deteriorating over the years, and.
Mr. Alcorn, a. life-long resident
of Suffield,,,, felt., through
cooperation of local businessmen
this direction could be changed,
As a result, in. January of 1962,
these businessmen, along with
Mr. Alcorn came together to
discuss various ways of
revitalizing the center of town.
In June of 1963 a redevelopment
agency was formed and land was
acquired to build, a new shopping
district. The Suffield Center
Corporation, was then formed
and it was decided that this new
center should be build by Suffield
people. The result was the
dedication of Suffield Village, a
78,000 square foot development,
on, Monday, October 12,1970.

Suffield Village is now a
booming central business
district offering such services as
a supermarket.,, restaurant, drag
store, law and commercial
offices, movie theater, retail
establishments, etc,

'This program. of
redevelopment as related 'by Mr.

Alcorn as well as the opportunity
to view this project personally
will be used as background
material in the Chamber's effort,
to encourage the revitalization of
the Watertown central Business
District Committee is presently
in the study stages as a result, of
their program of work, which was
adopted last year, Included in
that program of work is a stress
on, the need, to refurbish buildings
and, improve the total
appearance of the central
business district.

Chamber P r e s i d e n. t H.
Raymond Sjostedt commented,
"""Through the cooperation of
businessmen as outlined, in the
Suffield Story a new Watertown
center can, 'be an attainable
goal.."'

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

SNOW PLOWING
Quassuk Rd.

Wood bury

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME/ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE, SAND,
PROCESSED GRAVEL,
REASONABLE RATES

SALE
Come Early!

Pick 2 Pay for 1
COATS • PRESSES • SUCKS

• SKIRTS • MOUSES
Pick owl

i
- 2 SA1I Mm. V*r MagOar pfet <•» <%<» » * " « " "

davidsons
• • BUSS SHOP**.*

UTCH'll'ILO-WATIITOWm-THOMASTOlN
> Al l STOUS OPIM MONMTS THIII SATUIBAYS

. WATWTOWN1 iftCMFlUD 0 « H iFll. IVtS-THOMAHOH TMUIS. fVt

Discussion Meld
On Establishment
On, Rap Shop
The Board of Education ana

the Town Council meeting jointly
Monday evening discussed, the
need for and possibility of the
creation on a "Tap shop'* :,n
Watertown. similar to the one
now in operation in Naugatuck.

The Council aresented i
report, which said that in Dart,
'the use of drugs among young
'people is not a prootem isolated
unto itself, but is a. symptom oi
society today, of great alienation
of teenagers from their parents,
the community and its values.
The use of drugs is a means, to
cope with and perhaps escaoe
from the pressures -ana
disappointments of living. Even

E..R. Brace Heads
Housing Authority

E. Robert Bruce has aeen
elected Chairman oi the newiv
formed Watertown Housing
Authority.

Other officers are Alexander
Alves, Vice-Chairman: Robert
3. Kolpa. Treasurer; Robert S.
Co I e man. Secret a r y : i no
William. B. Fitzgerald. Attorney.

Mr. Bruce said, that ".he
authority will meet with CDAP
•ma with allied organizations on.
"•he state level in an effort to
aetermine a, course which will,
lest answer the housing needs in
Vaterfown,

"owns wno don't, use drugs are
/iten depressed and unhappy too.
"he report, said.

""he "raD shop" would be a
TOD in center, aed with proper

'.eadersnip provide counseling
:or youth and, young afl'uits and
Married couples. 'The reactions
:6r the project were quite evenly
nixed. ^ouncilmen iobert
•Vittv, ana Richard Garsides
:»th said that they :elt the
irogram vas worm further'
,.n vest i gation. Councilman
•krthur "xreenblatt. ias nso
'/oicea his support in the past,,
•Jiougn he was aDsem from, ine
meeting.

iome oi the pitfalls that migiit
:ome with such a place were me
jroDlems related :o :eenage
langouts. ana '.he leea :or
3roper '.rained, leadersnip. n̂
Saugatuck a man trained, in the
ninistry is in charge.

!ext comes the oroolenn, at
noney. "wnere many projects.
«ortny as they often are. jet

iroDped, jniortunateiy. No
conclusions were irawn. or
.ciion taken at the meeting and
'*» next step will prooaoly come
Tom the Town Council, wftich
loids. the puree string's oi town.
•noney.

j RESIDENTIAL '
1 -ND

j OWMERCIAL
i SNOW PLOWING I
' :*U 2744H3 i

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers
Idqers — el«c. Drills

.awn Rollers —

f'EYS WADE
' • I . 274-1031

lAFS HAIOWAIB
lWflif#;IHli8i'lWHIl

WEDDING INVITATIONS

100 for $8.95
WITH THIS AD

MY'S PRINT SHOP
IIBAMFORD AVE.

QAKVIU£.274-3103

I

HAVE A PET TO FEED??
— Cat — Sabbit — 3uck |

iamster — dird — c*i*t —£tc. I

"Ve fla¥e the RIGHT |
.7eed Fur 'Them I

Have a Special Mix for Your 1
Pet? Well Mix to Your 1

Supplies

SRO-RITE SERVICES
Street *!ione -174-1221 "Vatertown J

Hours: Daily S:30 •• 5:00 Sat. S:00 • 12:00 |

RICH
...IS

UlARUf!

Promise your sen n^nt now vou'll grow

'•lieher in 1971 by saving reguiany with us.

t" s the sale, sure wav to save ana' earn too

interest-dividends. Ooen a savings account,

with us today, :nen add to 't regularly.

You'll be a ncner oerson Tor it!

REGULAR
RAVINGS ACCOUNTS I

-% ii

5% 4

YEAR

of deposit to
jav or withdrawal

lompounaed' quarterly. |

FAMILY 8BEVICB RANT

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

"HOMASTON
,40 Main fit

"E'RIYYILLE
,.1B 'Ifata, .St.

VATBETOWN
m Hill 8L.

'«d«rml Deport I
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Jaycee Wives Clutter
• • ~ By Pat Dflryor

As we bid farewell to Father
Time and 1970. we look forward
to a new year and 'a new
beginning. -As we catch our
breath after a busy holiday
season.' the Jaycee Wives are
beginning -newer, and • tetter

. programs for the 'betterment of
i our town.

..The January meeting was held
at the home ..of Carolyne Baeder
on. Williamson Circle. Hostesses
for the evening were Peg
DiLorenzo and Simone Turner.
The'meeting was called; to order
by President Joanne Mitchell.

The semi-annual budget report
was read and accepted by the"
group. It was announced that;
Ann Coviello was. out of the
hospital alter her ' recent,
operation We wish Ann a speedy
recovery so that she can be back
withusvery.soon.

Margaret Reardon reported
that over • 475 letters. ..were
received for Santa to answer.
She thanked all the wives who

' helped out..."
Ann Mullen gave her report on

, the Youth Center and said the
skating party which was held at
Tali School, over the vacation
was a huge success, A Square
Dance was' planned for the
January ...dance and a 'Pizza
Night" is 'being planned for the
near future. The Youth Board
has been meeting and helping the
Jaycee Wives to formulate plans
for future teen activities,

The Children's Christmas
Party was a lot of fun for all who
attended-especially the "Dear
(.'I.'.11 Dads* who especially
enjoyed the "Road Runner*? It
mas noted that a larger site will
be needed .next year if the
Jaycees keep up their
'expansion' program-

On that" note we want to
congratulate the Mitchells for

. the little blue bundle that Santa.
brought them for Christmas,

At' the meeting Diane Albro
was welcomed as a. .guest 'and
Judy Christie as a mew member.

Another babysitting course is
being planned for the period,
beginning April 7 and ending
May 1.2. More information will be
"available in the schools very
soon. It's good to know thai there
are so many qualified teenagers
ready to' sit for our children
thanks to the efforts, of the
Jaycee Wives.

All the wives who went to the
Cobbler Steak House for dinner
in December had a thoroughly
enjoyable time." This- is a
tradition well worth keeping,

Ann Mullen was chairman of
decorations.'for' the .'OSA banquet
and we must say she did a lovely
j o b . • ' .

. Cathy Carlson announced that
the Scholarship Committee met
with ..'Hilton Lipa who has agreed
to be the advisor. for the
scholarship -which will be
awarded to a graduating senior
girl based on "need and
outstanding" service to her
community.

We were very privileged to
have as our guest speaker .Miss
Maria Langlqis who served as a
Peace- Corps" representative to
India, Her slides and souvenirs
were' enjoyed by all and her

.accounts1 of her experiences1

served as inspiration to all of us, -
We must commend Gib

Christie for a most enjoyable
DSA banquet which was held at
the Waferto'wn - Golf Club last
Saturday night with dancing to
the music of the 'Stardusters'.
•The very inspiring' talk by
.Professor Donnarumma has
given us all "food for thought""

and. will hopefully get us all off
.our duffs to work for a tetter
community. Our hairpieces go
off this, month.to Fred, Judd who
was this year's DSA winner.

= Fred'" has 'worked: unselfishly in
the area of. ecology ' and
conservation to make Watertown
a much tetter town in 'which to
l ive . He r e s ides on
Guernsey town Road" ''with, his
wife. Peggy., and their four"
children. Once again we
congratulate Fred, and .pledge
our support for the wonderful"
work that he has been doing.

.. PTA, Plans Movies
For Children ..-

i

'The Ways and Means"
Committee of 'the. Baidwin-
Judson PTA. will sponsor two
movies, for .children on Feb.. 15 at
the Watertown High School
auditorium
. Movies to be shown are Walt

Disney's ""Make Mine Music"",
and "'Jumbo Cartoon Parade",
They will be shown from 10:30
a.m. to 12:30. Tickets will be on
sale in the two schools Monday
and Tuesday mornings,, the 10th
and 11th. before school, and at
the door the 15th.

The Annual PTA Dance will be
held on Feb: 20 from 8:30 to 1
a.m. Co-chairman of the event
are Mrs. Richard" Meeites and
Mrs. Richard Marti Tickets will
be available from members of
the committee soon.

Two Appointed -
To Police Force
Two probationary patrolmen

were named to the" Police
Department at a special meeting
of the Police Commission
Monday.

They are: Thomas Butler, 73
Ives St., Waterbury, son of Lieut.
Patrick Butler; and George
Zappone, Jr., of 26 Backdate
Ave... Oakville.

The appointments' bring the
department up to full strength, of
25 men.

Servicemen's!
Corner

Sgt'Pau! H. Woodward USHC,
and Sgt. Donald H. Woodward
USAF, spent the Christmas
holidays 'with their parents 'Mr.
and Mrs. Robert C. Seymour,
Northfield Road,

Sgt. Paul Woodward arrived in
the United States on Christmas
eve. having completed his tour of
duty in Viet Nam... He has.
reported to his new assignment'
in Yuma, Arizona.

Sgt... Donald Woodward is
"presently stationed at Langley
Air Force Base in.Virginia.

IMPERIAL BEACH. CALIF
-'-' Navy Seaman William.' W.
Wood, son of .Mr. and Mrs.
William W. Wood of 254 Tarbell
Ave... Oakville, is serving with
Helicopter Combat Support
Squadron Three at Naval Air
Station, Imperial 'Beach. Calif.

Skating Schedule -
- Ice skating at ' Taf'i . School

Annex:, Judd Field and Deland
Field ..is held weekdays from 3:30'
to 4:30 and Saturdays and
Sundays from 1 to 4 p.m. with
supervision provided by the Park
and Recreation • •' Commission,
according to John " F. ' Regan.
Hockey playing is. not allowed
during these hours.

Cub Scout Pack 50
Cub Scout Pack 50, sponsored -

by the First Congregational
Church, met last Friday in
Fellowship Hall. H e opening
Flag Ceremony was conducted
by Den 4,

"Lights ..in the Sky1'* is the
'theme of .activity for 'this, month,
in Cub Scouting, and the setting
was appropriately staged for the
meeting. Guest spe.ak.er' was Mr,
North., of Taft School, who
discussed 'ecology and the trip to'
'the moon, by the crew of Apollo
11... He also showed, a. film, strip,
"Apollo 11 Moon Walk". Many
interesting questions were
entertained by Mr. North, from
the Cub Scouts.

Den 4, under tie leadership of
Mrs. 'Charles. Winans. .and Mrs..
Richard Merrifieldr visited the
planetarium at Taft School and

. viewed, 'the stars, 'through, the
telescope from the " open
observatory, frigid weather and.
all, A demonstration of the Laser
Beam and. the grinding of
telescopic" lens was also
observed.

Dens 7, 2. and 4 entertained at
'the Pack Meeting with, skits" and,
orations . concerning the
elements and heavenly bodies of
outer space. '"Displays of
relative crafts were also
exhibited,'

' To, Held FV>r '
Junior Woman's

" Club Members
The Junior Woman's Club of

Watertown held a. tea. Tuesday
^evening for new members at 'the
home of President Mrs. Gilbert.
Christie.

Honored were Mrs. * Donald
Bein.be, Mrs. Peter Friez, Mrs.
Frank • Ketrys, Mrs. John
Migliorise, .Mrs... William
Kelleher, .. Mrs. Rudolph
De Angel is. Mrs. John Lembo,
Mrs. Peter Judd, Mrs. Michael
Genovese, and Mrs. Richard
Burns. • ' '

The purpose of the tea was to
acquaint the. new members with
the responsibilities of. the
officers and the committee'"
chairman.

Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. James Mullen, chairman,,
Mrs,.' Thomas1 DeLuca, Mrs.
Michael Celello, and Mrs.
Richard Hoenes. The committee
prepared the refreshments,

Local Girls In
Thomaston Drum,
Corps Color Guard..

Area girls who make up 'the
Color Guard for the Thomaston
.Drum Corps have been
practicing very hard every
Monday "evening at Black Rock
School, in Thomaston,' in
preparation for toe coming year1.

I' They are: Cheri Spobrer,
Watertown,. Captain: ' Karen,
Kiefer. " Oakville; Brenda
Crist illo. Oakville; Michele
Collette. Oakville; and Ellen
Gangloff. Thomaston.

Matthew Giordano, of
Oakville, has been working with
the girls as their director,

The COrps was organized, one
year ago by Mrs. Jack Hyland,
as the Corps'.Director, with the
cooperation of Clifford Aspinall,
former president. of the
Con n e c I i c u t F i f e r s a n d"
Drummers Association.

Youth AA Hoop
League Results

The Royals and the Lakers
were victorious in last Tuesday's
games in the Watertown, -
Oakville Athletic Association's"
Boy's Basketball League, 'The
Royals downed the Pistons, 17-7,
and. the Lakers; took the Bucks,,

' 19-7,
In Monday's action, the Bullets

defeated the Celtics. 20-12. the..
• 7'6'ers- tripped,- the Knicks. 26-21.
and' the Hawks; routed, the Bulk,
42-20.

" Sexta Feira
Sexta Feira will meet Friday,

Jan, 8 , at. 3 p.m. at, the home of
Mrs. Daniel Comiskey, • Taft
School. Mrs. Comiskey's paper,'is.
entitled, "....plus e'est la meme
chose.""

CAN WE HELP fill this desk, is a question asked by the
Watertown Jaycees as its "Do Something" program gets rolling.
For those whose organization suffers for lack of people-power, the
Jaycees and Do Something volunteers would, like to help. Those in
need, of volunteer help .are1 invited to make their" needs known by
calling 274-1054. 274-6363, or by writing the Jaycees care of P O
Box 303. Watertown. :

BOYS FROM PEN 1, Cub Pack SO, visited' the planetarium, at Taft
'School recently and viewed the stars through" the telescope from
toe open observatory. Left to right,, they are: Brian, Martin,"Steve
Merrifield, Scott Barlow, Tommy Humiston and Chris. Winans.
Accompanying them were their leaders,, Mrs. Charles Winans. and
Mrs. Richard Merrifield.

Society To Hear
Talk Dealing With
Leatherman's Caves
' At the meeting of .Bethlehem's

his tor ica l society. Old
Bethlehem., on Tuesday,
February 2, at I p.m. in .'Bellamy
Hall, members, and friends will,
have 'the pleasure of hearing a
Connecticut folklore tale brought
to life 'by LeRoy W. Foote of

-Middlebury. A retired vice
president of the Waterbury
Savings. Bank, Mr... Foote is a life

' member and fellow of the
National Speliological Society,
an active explorer of caves.

In exploring cav.es in western
Connecticut a few years ago, he
learned of three caves, in which
the itinerant Leatherman of
years ago was known to have
stopped on his journeys. Mr.
Foote set out to find these and in
so doing, after talking to over '450
'people,, about half of whom had
'actually seen the Leatherman,
be was able to locate 30 caves
and shelters in Connecticut and
Westchester County, N.Y. where
it is certain the itinerant had
been. The account, of these
findings 'became a. chapter in the
book. "Celebrated American
Caves," •

Mr. Foote "s story of
Connecticut's contribution to our
American folklore is
documented by photographs of
some of the most picturesque
caves , p ic tures of the
Leatherman himself, and, some
of his artifacts. The meeting on
February 2 is open to all,
whether members of the
historical society or not.

Mrs. Caldwell To
Receive Art Award.

Marilyn S, Caldwell (Mrs.
John Caldwell >, of= 114
Middlebury . Rd., has been
awarded the Marquerite
Sutherland Award by the
National Arts. 'Club for her
watercolor. "Jared'sRoom,,"

The. award will, be presented at
the 72nd Annual Artist's dinner
to be held this evening
(Thursday) at the National Arts,
Club, New York City.

Mrs, Caldwell is a graduate of
St. Margaret's School and the
Rhode Island School, of Design.
She has exhibited widely
throughout New England and has.
been represented in the-
exhibitions of the Allied Artists,
Attdobon Artists, the Nations!
Academy of Art and "tie
American Watercolor Society.

'TIFFANY TYPE"

Stained Gloss
LIGHTING
FIXTURES

GIFT SUGGESTIONS

lams Heart
'•Kiwi

i f r a * SesMip Clocks,
Giatiwora, Puritan

p PhrttiftM, Lamp*, Mlrran,

A. F. TAYLOR Inc.
1$1 Grove St.-Woterbury
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Church Services
Union Congregational

Thursday, Jfirjfc -- Annual
church meeting and covered dish
supper, 6:30 p.m.

Sunday, Jam. 31 -- Church

Air Controversial
(Continued From, Page 1)

were among fie items to be
considered by the Charter
Revision Commission, and.
according to Chairman Prank M.
Reinhold, .this was the one
matter on which members of the
Commission were not
unanimous. A proposal thai
would in effect bar for all time
residents of the Watertown. Fire
District from, serving1 on toe
Authority resulted; in a split on
the Commission, with six in
favor and two or three, including
Mr. Reinhold. opposing the
measure. But, the majority
ruled and the recommendation
to the Council is the one which
would bar First District
membership. •

At a Jan. 11 meeting of the
Town Council, opposition to the
proposal was voiced by
Chairman Robert W. Witty and
at least two other Councilmen.
Since that time there has 'been a
grounds well of opposition to the
District's exclusion, from
residents outside of the District
as well as those within.

Atty. Sherman R. Slavin. a
former Town Attorney, wrote a
strong letter of opposition to the
proposal to the Council,
suggesting; among other things
tha t the proposa l is
unconstitutional and constitutes
taxation without representation,
since Watertown Fire District
residents do contribute'
financially to some of the Sewer
and Water Authority's operating;
funds. Similar sentiments have
been voiced by a number of other
residents, '

The Town Council, based on
the •feelings of its own members
plus sampling public opinion at
the hearing, can, if It wishes,
reject the Charter Commission's
recommendation in this matter.
While it is considered necessary
that the Sewer and Water
Authority ordinance be
amended, it could be done, if the
Council desires, to provide for
membership from.' any area of
town without discrimination.

.'School, 9:30 a.m.; Youth Group
at the parsonage. 9:30 a.m..:
Service of Worship, 11 a.m.
Sermon,: "Rejoice in Your
Neighbor's Good Fortune.""

Tuesday. Feb. 2 - Junior
Choir, 6:ft p.m.: Senior Choir,
7:15 p.m..; Board of Trustees, I
p.m..

Wednesday, Feb. 3 - Ladies
Aid, 2 p.m.; Boy Scout Troop 52.
7 p.m.

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Waterfciry
Sunday, Jan. 31 - Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday. Feb. 3 - Meeting. -

including testimonies at"
Christian Science healing, 8 p;m.

Friends (Quaker! Meeting
Sunday, Jan. 31 - Warship

Service. Watertown Library.
9:30a.m.

Evangel Assembly of God
Sunday, Jan. 31 - Church

School, 175 Main St.. 10 a.m.;
Morning Worship, 175 Main St..
11 a.m..; Evangelistic Service.
977LitchfieldRd..7p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 3 - Hour of
Prayer. 977 Litchfield Rd... 7:30
p.m.

Mid die bury Baptist
Sunday. Jan. 31 - Bible School.

9:45 a.m.; Morning Worship with
sermon by the Rev,. Robert
Wilson. 11 a.m.: YPF.6:30 p.m..
Evening Worship of Song and
Praise. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday. Feb. 3 - Service
(Continued on Page 11"

Mrs. Perkins
Old Fashioned
HARDCANDY

M Porter Si
«r 771 WOOQTY M. Wlr.

AUTO LIFE HOME

INSURANCE
I. Andre Fournnrl

133 Main Strati
OakvitU

274-2569

WATERTQWN EQUIPMENT CO.. INC.
Where Service Makes Our Business

975 MAIM STIEET WATEITOWN, CONN.

COMPLETE SNOW REMOVAL
.. Equipment Including John O*«« Tractors

With Nodes & Snow Thrower*
Aliens Snow Blowers, John Deere Snow Blowers

ALSO'

JOHN DEER! INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT
I f d e l Loaders - Bulldozers • Backhoes

JwoM W. ICiniif, P»s.; John E. Waldran, Gen, Mgr.
274-4741

Iftf

THINK Small

1971 BEETLE
$1845* ,o,
PIONBII V0USWAGW

tM Straits TwiMiht Walwfvwn

274-8346
"S«ff«**** •**w| pries. East C M M 'P.O.f. Itaal —mm • •«
affear 4«ailtt M w y thorj«i, optiomi titret » oaf, mSS-

OLDE TYME

HURRY...
while supplies last

J&R Name-Brand BUYS
All regular merchandise from

our stock DRASTICALLY REDUCED!

BOYS'
CORDUROY

SLACKS

Men's
Sweater

SPECIALS

All Bovs'
Sweaters

ALE

Price

BOYS'
SHIRTS
buy two at

Tegular price
,g;et one

FREE

WOOL
SHIRTS

K 00
I I Reg. to SIJ0

DRESS
JEANS

[Values u>S14.M

JACKET
SPECIALS

MEN'S
CORDUROY

SLACKS
Special Group
FLARE and

BELL-BOTTOMED

SLACKS

*
*

4

leg .
15
18
:§

!4
!5
!8

SALE
10.IH)

U2.00
>13.00
15.M
16.IK)

S17.00

I :25.tW

lay Lamys

SPORTSWEAR
m Mam Street

Vatertowu
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
• I f - Paul Johnson

. The Old Bethlehem Historical
Society holds its annual meeting
Tuesday night in Bellamy Hall.
with the story of the "Old
Leather Man" to be subject .of
the evening.,,..
The itinerant wanderer was
widely known. -throughout ' this
area and many stories are
related concerning his unusual
appearance and habits
LeRoy Foote, Middlebury, who
has compiled much information
concerning 'the Leather' Man,
will speak at the Tuesday
meeting He has located more
than 30 shelters and caves in
which the Leather Man spent
time and has interviewed more
than '454 people in compiling his
information,' 'Mr. Foote~has
located more than '260 persons
who have actually seen the
Leather .Man In addition to
his talk' he will have on display
some artifacts and "photographs
of the Leather Man and of some
of the caves in which he resided."

The-Woodbury Middle School
PTO is sponsoring a baked goods
sales, in 'both Wood bury and
.Bethlehem this Saturday from. .10
a.m.. to 1 p.m. The
.Bethlehem take sale will be at
' Median's Store with Mrs. Louise
Parmelee the local chairman
In Woodbury the sale will 'be held
during the same hours at the
First National Store with, Mrs.
Freddie Sullivan as chairman

With regionalization of schools
of- Bethlehem and. Woodbury
many pupils from this town now
attend the Woodbury Middle
School and PTO activities of the
school are the concern, of parents,
in, 'both towns.

Final office hours for the
receiving of property tax

.. payments will be held' this
Saturday • at, the town office

building by Helen Woodward, the
collector Tax. payments, are
due prior to Feb., 1; to avoid
'interest pena l t i e s and
remittances by mail may also be
made to tome of the collector on
Nonnewaug Road.

'Board of Tax 'Review starts a
series of sessions next
Wednesday eve at, which
taxpayers have an opportunity to
r e g i s t e r appea l s from
.assessments of'their property—
The' first meeting will be at the
town 'Office building from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m.. and the second on
Saturday. Feb. 10 will be a
daytime session from.. 1.0 a.m.
until noon, and from .1 to 4 p.m.
. Another evening session is
slated for Feb. 9 Activities
are expected to be 'more normal
with the 'board this.-year after a.
large amount of business, last*
year following property
revaluation Members of the
tax review group are Samuel L.
Benedict. Hubert T. Smith and
G. Judson Wells. •

The Mothers. March on'behalf
of the March of Dimes is. taking
place this week in Bethlehem
Captains for the March have
'been, named by its chairman.
Kay Holden. as [| Mrs. John
Pearsal l . Mrs. William.
Be ard s1ey. M rs. • W i 1 ford
Stoughton and Mrs Maurice
Sheehan Funds collected will
be" used, to continue the battle
against birth defects and to help
birth defect patients throughout
Litchfield County . ' Mrs.
Thomas Bate is again serving as
treasurer of the local campaign.

Board of Finance" has asked
selectmen to name, a study

-•committee to review salaries of
town officers to see if changes
should be made Selectmen

. expect to complete •naming of

the committee in .'near future .and,
groups will 'be asked to study
.'Bethlehem salary, scales, as
related, to those of comparable
towns .' . . It lias 'been some
years, since the • salaries., have
'been, revised and, general opinion .
is that they are inadequate to
compensate for requirements, of
the offices.

Bethlehem, firemen held -an
annual dinner followed by
dancing on Saturday night' at.
Torrington ....... First meeting of
a children's confirmation class
will be held Saturday at 10:30
a.m. at Christ Church A date
of August 8' for holding of 'the
annual Bethlehem Horse Show
has. been given approval, by both
state and national, horse show
associations ,., . ,., Snowmobiling
'Continues, a favorite sport of
many Bethlehem residents, .and.
has 'been helped by the covering
of snow which has blanketed the
town for recent weeks' .'• Start,
of season for preparation, of the -
regional school budget . has
brought about calls for meetings
of boards of finance of 'both
Woodbury and Bethlehem with
'the regional board, to repair

- relations between the .groups
which, have become strained......
Folks are forecasting a possible
tough year for school budgets
with no additional state aid for
schools said to be in sight ..,.,
Regional budget was; refected 'by
voters of the district last year
but was accepted, on a second try
after having been reduced,

Teens Try Hand
At Square Dancing
Last week's Junior High

Social, sponsored by the
Watertown Jaycee Wives, was
'the scene of a. new form of
entertainment for Watertown's •
youth.

Approximately SO1 teenagers
were on. hand to watch, "a
demonstration of square dancing
by eight members - of the
Southport Squares. Cliff
Westerling, from. Fairfield, was.
caller.

Although, not, all, the teens in
attendance were enthusiastic,, it,
wasn't long before many were
giving it a, try; By the end, of the
evening several squares were
taking turns on the dance floor.'

The event was arranged
through the efforts of,.this year's
newly formed Youth, Board, as
..was the ice skating party held, at
Taft in December. Although the
socials are basically rock:
dances, ideas for other programs
always a r e welcome.
Suggestions should 'be made to
members of the Youth Board of
the Jaycee Wives.

APPLIANCE
REFINISHING

CABINETS
AND

"APPLIANCES
. REFINISHED
IN YOUR HOME

PORCELAIN
PATCH & GLAZE

2 6 5 - 1 4 0 4 CALL COLLECT

It Plumbing
PROBLEMS?

QUICKIE
'HufiBJnj & nesting 'Service

Jottph Boye« ,&. Son
Urannston 1 4 Watertown

27MIQ6

CHILDREN
Also Are

HUMANBEINGS:

RESPECT
Their Need

For Good Example
And Teaching

Watertown Lions Club
"Project Respect"

Hie magic word is DEPENDABILITY,
You depend upon your oil

supplier for:

1., A, constant supply of oil.
2. The very best oil available.
3. 24 hour Burner'.Service.
4. Experienced oil burner1 technicians.
5. Prompt and Courteous service.

WESSON
Carefree Heat

Qualifies on all counts
Phone 756-7041

WATERTOWN HIGH
SCHOOL BAND

UNIFORM DRIVE
FEB. 1st through FEB. 14th
"Support Your High School Band

They Represent Your School

and Community"
THADDEUS BURR, Band President ROBERT M. PETTINICCHI, Band Director

PLEASE MAIL DONATIONS TO:
Watertown High School Band Drive
324 French St Watertown, Conn. 06795 -Thank You-
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First
National

Finast i

Fresh Shoulders
Lean Pork
5 to 6 lbs

or Boston Pork Butts

Mb l ias!
O i l Steaks

Cut from 1st 4 Ribs " LUw

Boneless
Rib Eye •2.09

Sou-Boidess

Lean
Less Waste

Easy to Carve

Canned Ham a s s V 3.19
Seafood Specials!

Tirtit Filet ***** »55c
White Shrimp .!££•» »99c
Fresh Steamers »39c
Fresh Oysters * * * • « - 89c
Haddock - 5 M T ' »99c

IUMK

Frozen Food Specials!

FRENCH FRIES
Finast

Crinkle Girt,

Macaroni & Cheese 3 ; *1
Perx Coffee Creamer 4rfl
Birds Eye Cool Whip 2 >1
Melon Balls «~

Fresh Bakery Specials:

APPLE PIES
Finast a «
Fresh ••
Serve with Finast Ice Cream

FRESH EGGS
Finast • Extra Large

Grade A *m

off
(XirchiM id Orw 10

MAXWaL
¥i«M ttinii Sit-. Jt

Brat

tuuumnnnwi

from the fussy Meat Department!

LAMB LEGS
t v u Ready - 5 to 7 lbs
hpr te i - Frest Frozen

lb

Rib Chops imported » 79c Lin Chips ™ « • * 1

Mob
1 * 7 * "•>- -

IT'S A STORM OF FROSTY
VAU)ES...at Fussy Finast!

ROSA leg. or fhm Spagnetti
Shells or tlbow Macaroni

IE u
flfS

SI

DUNCAN HINES Cake
Mixes

CALO FOODor Cat.
Fooill

HUDSONNAPKINS
MI1ANI
SAUERKRAUT

Italian, frencn or
100 Island Dressing;

ill1/, oi
ptfs

15 H '

cans

31200

IS!

51

Silver
less

27 «

tans
S)

Tomato Paste
Tomato Sauce
Chocolate Bits
Green Beans -

Inglish Ironstone Oinnenware
!rom North Staffordshire, England

Cmtntrp «z
l a p l Jiati JTSL

COFFEE CUP ~ 4 4 1
feature item This Week

First
National

finast

Smoked Shoulders
..ean. Tasty Pork

: to 7 lbs

vater Added

Silked Shoukkrsr»59c
Sausage Meat

Finast Bacon
Colonial Bacon
Armour Bacon

Pure ftjrt
3'utaque 39c

?5c

Abimi, Saiimi. «m, f1 P, lunuy. rjs.tr, Spice U K M M

Rnast Cold Cuts • '•» <$1
Jews Link Sausage 4
Swifts Sausage / C ; « • « : *
Finast Franks •-*«* »•*/9c
Colonial Franks • - - ^ n S c
Neico Franks « > ^
Seoco Polish Sausage
NepcafwinPak
Oscar Mayer * * & £ £ " 'S49e

• i9c

• Yto

Produce Specials!

POTATOES
IS , Me. 1

20*89°
•lorida — txtra Large

Oranges
Celery :tv&n-cr

0 • 49c

'int Mountain — durns 2 lo 3 H«

Rreplace Logs - - 4 , 6 9 <*?
t ' l lor the Biipds

lUSeei Ŝ9e CMe r i J

f/esA /?a//y Specials!

Sol den Quarters Margarine

Mrs. filberts I £ *1
i r a i f I Juice ««*n»nd * i *f
Sour Cream — i « « J 9 :

CinaM Cheese :7iB»« II«<«" ^9c
P'hiaara <nal t ~ Moi»idta. .14, ; u âi
wlIBBaC <l'neni.(tr, iPttwoMitC: L « f i ' 1

nllMI'iilllVlllllilllllllllMHIlE:
EC fl|lf WITHTHS
V t i l l XfUPON

C 'owaws the iptiirdtaM: 01' dm 22 ox H

g . i f l i r rWH Uquid OtHfVnl
J >aU 'Arai i«t.. Jan. .30.1971
:S : ~nl Nattaul Stores

•lid. 'thra Sail, .Jan.. .JO. 1971
•Vit Na'ttMil Storai

25cofl WITH THIS
COUPON

1 of dm .16 m |ar

UP1A1IN C0FRE4HTE
5
J : -int

mmmmn

«L. a. »n
l Stints

r m, wn
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First Federal Reeled®
H.W. Smith As President
Harold W. Smith was reefectel

.President - of First Federal
Savings; aid Loan Association of
Waterbury at its annual meeting
recently.

Otter officers, reelected were:
James W. Fryer, Senior Vice
President and Treasurer;
Harold ' W. Cousey, " Vice
.President: Charles J. Murphy,"
Secre t a r y ; Nor m a n L.
Baldassari, Assistant Vice
President;' Sarab V. Kelly,
Assistant Vice. President;
Robert M. . Cates, Assistant
Treasurer; Frank J. Hayes.,,
Assistant'Treasurer; Edward. R.
Ogrodoski. Assistant Treasurer;
Ellen A, Geary, Assistant
Secretary; Kevin ,'L, O'Connor,
Assistant Secretary, and Edgar
J... Jackson, Auditor.

Philip J... Murphy, who was
employed by First Federal in,
Hay, 1170, was elected, Assistant
Secretary. A. graduate of .'Scared.
Heart. High School and. Mount St.
Mary's College, Mr. Murphy las
served as a Lieutenant in the'
United. .States1 Naval Reserve and.
has. done 'work 'in teaching and
personnel positions in. industry.
Mary C. Matarazzo was Mined
Accounting Supervisor and
'Victoria G. Lnddy, Head Teller. •

Directors > reelected at the
meeting' were Alexander Bryan
and Harold. W, Smith. Other
directors whose terms have not
expired ar J who will continue to •
serve are; Gilbert: R.- Boutin,.
Waiter R. Griffin," Richard, B,
Murphy, Edmund S. Smith, and.'
J. Gray Seiners...

GROWTH IN 1970 , "~
In his report, of the progress of

-the association during the past,
year, Mr. Smith pointed out the
increase in .assets, of $8,232,000 to
a new high figure of ?106,873,000.
The gain in. savings of $7,345,000
resulted in a total savings figure
of $92,811,000 at year end.

INTEREST-DIVIDENDS -
' 'An. interest - dividend rate of
5% per annum, payable

quarterly from, 'the day of' deposit
to the day of 'withdrawal on
regular passbook' savings
accounts,, and rates up to 6%' per
annum on > various, 'types;' of
savings certificates, were paid
during the year. Total interest. -
dividends paid to savers for 'the
year amounted; to W, 439,000, an
'increase of-$369,307 over the
previous year.
.. , ll.OETGAGE.LOM " "

ACTIYITY/
With reference to mortgage

vincent o. palladino
real estate broker

2744942 ,753-411!

PIONEER
Volkswagen
•• 'Corp. —
Authorized Volfcs. Heater

600 .Stalls Tpfce,
Watertou-n 274 8846

loan activity of the past year.
Smith said that the area was,
again fortunate' in. having an
ample supply of mortgage funds,
available... The association
invested $12,160,000 in mortgage
loans during t ie year, mostly on
owner occupied 'homes. As
principal repayments amounted
to' $8,322,000, 'the mortgage loan -
account increased 'by $3,828,000
to $84,653,000.

OTHER LOANS
Shor t - t e rm p rope r ty

improvement loans were made
in the amount of $1,020,000, the
balance at year end standing at
12,240,000. Passbook loans made
during 1970 amounted to
$2,522,000 and stood at $1,060,000
after repayments of $2,540,000
during the year.

In concluding his remarks,
Smith said, "Looking forward to
1971, the association expects to
continue a healthy growth by
enlarging and improving its
services to the community,
especially in .new programs, to
'increase the availability of
housing in all. income groups".

EN JO G00'
MEALS

JAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALSO SERVE

WEDDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS

for all your "
r*»id*ntiol or

commercial n*»ds

PAR GLASS
f I' Echo Ldtojted

- 300 At Scouts'
Klondike .Derby

..'Nearly 300 hoys and leaders
attended, the Blue Trail District
Klondike .Derby held recently/ at
Flander's Nature Center,
Wood bury.

Taking first prize .honors home
was the Eagle Patrol of Troop
52,, Oakville; second prize.' t ie
Eagle Patrol of• Troop 6,
Middlebury; .and, third prize 'the
Beaver Patrol of Troop 80,
Bethlehem.

Each member of the first
place patrol received, a-Scout
Ftetdboofc, the: second place:
.'patrol a 'Flint and Steel 'Set and
the third place patrol a .Match
Case.

The Klondike was. arranged 'by
chairman, Harmon. Andrews and

members of the Committee:
.Dick. E r d t m a n , 'Tom.
Lautensehlager, Ron Pandolfi,
Frank. McQuoid. Jim McGinty,
Jim Nelson, Jim. Kelly, Francis
Barton* Joe LeClair, Stan. Percy,
Meredith . Beebe, and Donald.
-Perkins.

Other personnel were: Stan
Clemenza. Ted, Clisby,- iota
Irowi, John Wildmam, Tom,
Piazza,, Charles1. BukowsM, Ed
Fallenbeck, and, George
Wetmore.

JOHN 6. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St., Oak villa

PHONE 274-3005

ROOT & BOYD INC.
I ndrntrili** Sint-e 185J1

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWH 449 Main St. 274-2591'

VATEMURY:' Now Location •

.411 MaaoW St., (ovtr Notion Hot* liiicfc.)
756-72S1

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
150 left© Luke Rd., Wattrtawn

Phone 274-3226

NOW SERVING PIZZA
'Take out orders or served in our large
(fining, room... Facilities for forge group
pizza parties.

' Storting at 4 P.M.-7 days a week

Also Serving
Spaghetti dinners with meatball i and sausag*.

Extra Banking Hours
MAIN OFFICE:

Regular Hours—9:00 a.m.. to 4:00 p.m.
'Extra hours—Thursday until 7:00 p.m,

WATEOTOWN OFFICE:
Regular hours—9:00 a,..m. to 3:00 p.m.
Extra Hours-—Thursday until 7:00 p.m,

NAUGATUCK VALLEY MALL OFFICE:
Regular Hours—10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. ~
Extra Hours—Thursday & Friday until 8:00 p.m.

INSURED
We'd Like lb Serve You

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AM) LOAN ASSOCIATION 'OF WATRWtY

50LeavenworthSt. • Naugatuck Valley Wad • .656 Main St.
Waterbury Waterbury - \Vatertown

FREE PARKING Ml OFFICES

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Training Session
For Volunteers

"lie first of the monthly
training sessions for volunteers
was held recently ' at the
'Volunteer Bureau of the United,
Council and Fund in Waterbury.

'The training program was
designed by tie 'Volunteer
Bureau Committee', with the sub-
committee1 on Program having
specific responsibility. Mrs.
Donald Post' Jr. and Mrs.
Anthony Pelletier are serving
the committee as co-chairmen.

The purpose of the training
sessions is four-fold; helping tie
'volunteer to be more
knowledgeable about the total

resources. - of the community;
what kind of help is needed;
what is expected of a volunteer;
and, the sharing of the
experiences and perspective of
the volunteers as they carry out
their assignment,

Mrs. Sherman W. Andrews,
Executive Director of the
Volunteer Bureau presented the
first part of the program, Mrs.
Anthony Pelletier., Director of
Volunteers at the Waterbury;
Hospital spoke on the "Value of
a Volunteer". It is the plan of the1

committee to invite a volunteer
director from a different agency
for each training session, The
volunteers at the first session.
included Mrs. Robert. Fifield, of

. Watertown,.

Legion Auxiliary
Magazine Drive

Paul Fernier low ..s
representing ihe Sixth District,
American Legion Auxiliary in
the sale of magazines which has
'been conducted for several
years.

Proceeds from the sale are
used, to purchase various items
of hospital equipment which is.
loaned throughout the Sixth
District. With a targe supply of
equipment now on hand and a
shortage of storage space, funds;
now will be used, to replace old
equipment and to provide a
scholarship in the District,

William Sedge wick, vno
formerly was Dis t r ic t
representative, no longer s
connected with the District.

Program Scheduled
•In Women's Lib
"he Women's Council at the

•i'irst Congregational Chorea, will
^resent a arogram entitled
•'••Women's Lib - In, the Churcn?"
MI Tuesday, Feb. 2, at 7:.30 p.m.
i me Trumbull House.

Participating in the program
mil be Mrs. Robert R. F'oltz,
Mrs. Robert Filippone. Mrs.
Gilbert RosenDaum, Mrs. James
3rodv mo: Mrs, Robert

| THINK OF FLOOB8- |
J -HINK OF

V1URRAY LOGAN I
I FLOOR COVERINGS 1
i 438 E. Main :Sfr8M3 I

.iichardson.
Is •lieu oi reiresnments.

conations will » accepted
.jwara. the purcnase 01 a nand
:eil. Coffee and, tea will tie
srvea at the conclusion 01 Hie
program.

: A N D I E

r9£SH EVERY WEEK

Post' Q'ffiice Qtuq Star*

J,
ie tomtt

o>«ft Ji.

.74-8816

619 Main St. Watertown
Open Thurs. & Fri. 'Til 9

STOCK
You Want Proof that Our Prices Are lower 7

WE ARE LIQUIDATING THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS WORTH OF SELECTED STOCK T
MAKE ROOM FOR NEW SPRING STOCK MERCHANDISE

NEVER BEFORE - L O W - L O W p D i r F c
THESE ARE JUST A FEW EXAMPLES:

BOYS WINTER JACKETS

NYLON
VALU

U S G V T. S U R P L U S

W 0 0 1 VALUES
ARMY &, MARINE

OVERCOATS
v a I u e 5 7

MEN'S WINTER JACKETS

B O Y ' S 2 PC.

SUITS & SPORT
JACKETS

DOLLAR TABLE
GLOVES SHOULDER BAGS
1ELTS HEADBANDS

v a l u e $20'

CLOSING OUT

BOYS SHOE DEPT.
SIZES 10- 6 (

V A L U E TO' S 9 . 9 5

GGLES
HATS

ATER RIOT

ASSORTED LOT*
' " )UROY
NYLON

value $3C

BOY MEN'S
a I u e $ 1 5

R U B B E R I N S U L A T E D

B 0 Y S
BOOTS

MINS

TERRIFIC VALUE !!!
SNOWMOBILE

MEN'S SPORT JACKETS
WOOL volue $30 " ~~ —

D A CIR O N ' *,
CORDUROY i

M E N ' S Z I P - O U T L INED C O A T S
A L L W E A T H E R

W A T E R REPELLENT

v a l u e $ 31

NYLON SKI PANTS
MTNS

TO'SIZE 40 vni M,

C O L O R F U L

CARTOON SHIRTS
W A T E R P R O O F
FULLY INSULATED
FULL L E N G T H ZIPPERS
BLACK.BLUE B R O W N

SUPER,
SPECIAL A S S O R T E D LOT OF C O L O R F U L

VESTS
T-SHIRTS SWEATSHIRTS

O L O R S
DEAL FOR S K I I N G

S 3 0 v a l u e
L L O P A R D S K I N S

v a II u e $ 1 0

MISSES SNOW BOOTS
PLEECE LIN ED

S N O W M O B II L E S U I T S
IF O R IE V£ R Y ME M BE R O F T H E F A M ILY

VALUES TO S50

c M O W M O B I L E B O O T S

BOY'S NYLON INSULATED

SNOW A SKI PANTS

v a I u e S1 5 W1T H F EIT L! NE R VA L U E S T G' S18 ,,

HOCKEY & FIGURE
SKATES va|ue to $15

BOYS. MEN 5 & WOMEN S

I
S N O W M O' Hi E L M E T S

VALUES TO' S16

S N O W M O B I L E G O G G L t 5

SIZES 5-14

M I S S E S BEH BOTTOMS

$9.00 VALUE

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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S P £ A K f N G 0 I

SPORTS
By Bob Polmer

Lots; of reasons are tossed
around for the failure of athletic
programs, whether at a high
school or college level, .-to-
produce winning teams: -

Several area' teams are
suffering droughts. Thomaston
for-instance hasn't won a varsity
soccer or basketball game since
school started last September;
Watertown • is feeling the
frustrations . of a win less
basketball season. Kennedy has
had but one winning season in its
last six basketball campaigns:
••and -there are more and people
are always asking WHY"?

1 am asked this question time
and time again. Probably
because of" my 'Occupation which
brings me close to the sports
scene "I am figured to be some
kind of' a judge ' on such
situations.,

That's a lot of nonsense. Sure,
I have my ideas as everyone else
who is interested but the
.guessing can -only produce
injustices to a coach who tossed
in his 'bed nights- trying to come
up with the answer or to the kids
who run their legs off trying to
shake off the shackles of game-
after-game defeat. -

Instead, I am going to tell you
about a high school that has
written a great success story
into the schoolboy record; 'books,
a c c o m p 1 i s h e d w i t h a n
enrollment of 14©boys'!

It is the story of Cromwell
High School, which continually
fields winning . ball teams,

- including " four state Class C
championships in a row and
could possibly be headed for five
unless Nonnewaug's powerful
quintet can put a stop to it should
they meet in post season play.

New talent continually
appears: on - the scene at

- Cromwell, the Jitt'le community •
over near Portland way, which is
also noted for its Easter flowers.

It's no accident that a never-
ending, g-reup of young players
crop up to ' play basketball at
Cromwell. Since head coach
Jake Salaf ia appeared - on the
scene, his teams have racked up
an incredible, 165-39. record,-
Salafia has worked hard in
maintaining high level

"basketball in his town.,.and not
only as the'high school coach.

He joined the Cromwell school
system, in 1956- 'and serves as

_ athletic director . and cross
" country coach, but it's not only
the high school teams that
occupy his time. He is involved
in the' Cromwell basketball

" program from, middle schoolers
in sixth through the .eighth
grades,'

It is' the programs in town, at
the lower level which Jake cites
as the key to 'his success at the
high school. While Fran Monnes—
the - Cromwell baseball coach,
works with the. elementary-
players and Salafia with the
middle schoolers,' there are
church leagues., outdoor courts..

summer leagues, intra-murals
and hoop" camps .. that make
'basketball a year round affair in
town.

'"The summer program, has
made a. big difference for many
boys and you. can see: the change
when they come back, to school in
the fall."

Salafia. has had. some class
players at Cromwell like Don
Lewis, now a Providence star,
the 'Dlugolenski brothers.., now
both at West Point and more.
Interest is-generated right down, ~
through the lower levels because,
of this type of player, 'Salafia
reported, and. the younger kids,
can't wait to try and fill their
shoes. ' ' • " ..

Success is always a. great
recruiter, Probably the biggest "
percentage' of the boys at
Cromwell would like to 'be on the
basketball team,,

It works, the direct opposite
when a team 'bias.a, losing record
or lacks the players, with star-
status... Kids, that could be
playing quit, kids that, should 'be
playing .aren't interested and
there's a general what's-the-use
feeling.

We have programs for the
youngsters, in town, and bless.the
folks who take the time -to
supervise them, but it's a bit
different' at Cromwell. Jake.
Salafia is a. man who's dedicated
to winning and gives the time to
get right into the meat of it, from
the top to the bottom. Where a,
few years ago, he had, but .3d1

'Candidates he now has .SI to
choose from, and somehow he
always manages to get five or
six: good, ones each year... He
always knows, what he's got
coming out ..he should because
as the story goes-, he's weaned

••them. •

'This friends is what helps
mold a winning basketball
team-at least at Cromwell,

Savings Banks
Want To Offer
Checking Accounts

The President of the Savings
Banks ' Associa t ion of
Connecticut has .announced that
the group has launched a major
effort, in support of legislation,
which would 'permit them to
offer customers ;' checking
accounts.

- Walter D. Nelson, President of
Thomaston Savings Bank,
representing the 68 member
banks who, ' under existing
Connecticut law, are barred,
from providing the service,
issued a bulletin to bank officers
in, which he said, ""The
Association will be-working to
bring- the central points, of the
demand 'deposits' (checking
accounts) question -to the
members of the General
Assembly so as to make it
possible for legislators to fully
understand how the public ...will
'be better served through . the
passage of new legislation."

A 'bill authorizing savings
banks, to provide the service was
filed in, the 1969-70 session, by
Sen. J. Edward C aid well, D-23,
now majority leader of the State
Senate. The question was
referred to a. special legislative
Study Commission which, was
unable to reach full agreement
on, secondary, issues, thus
returning the matter to the
Legislature for a. decision.

Nelson said that "the savings
bank offices in the state receive
thousands of inquiries each year
'from customers who want to
know why - they cannot open

checking accounts, at their
savings, bank... Our response, of
course, 'is, that we want very
much to offer them, this service
but that, we are prevented from
doing so by the present state law.
We will be' seeking support .in.
this session of the Legislature
for a. law which will enable us
to offer checking accounts to
our depositors."

Nelson, said 'that "unlike
commercial banks, the savings -
banks, of Connecticut, primarily
serve families - three quarters
of all families in, the state. Our
foremost purpose, is to provide
individuals and families with full
banking services, 'While existing
legislation 'permits commercial
banks to do an excellent, job of
fulfilling their primary purpose
-- serving the business
community, we believe, as do
thousands' of our customers.,
that, 'because of a, lack of
legislation, savings, banks are
prevented from, meeting our
obligation to .families through
the provision of checking
account privileges."

Nelson added that, "in.
addition to legislative contact,
Connecticut savings, banks, 'will
sponsor an effort to inform the
public on the 'basic points, of 'the
demand deposits, question. 'The
banks will let the people know,"

...he said; "that we are working for
'them by bringing their case to.
"their legislators,'"*

Special thanks to the boys.,
who wrote the nicest letter I
have yet.. 'received since
beginning this column on 'Dec. 5,
1948.

Telephone
Answering

Service
Mi me« graph ing

274-8115
. CONNECTICUT

Service; Bureau

The -

Basket Barn
39 Grove SU, Thomaslon

H'P'IHV MIMI. through Sat .
'9:Oli. a.nli. in ,."»::|O p.m.

TEL. 283-5471

RJ. BLACK « SON, INC.
Salts & Serviet

Water Pumpt, WaMf $altaft»>«
P««J Equipment

'ton ltd. Watertown

274*1153

Range & Fuel Oil

3ARIBAULT'S
600MAINST..OAKVILLE

Tel. 274-32S4 or 274-1220 -

THE WORLD
IS YOURS...//7

YOU KNOW THE
RIGHT PEOPLE...
Wherever you move the Welcome
Wagon hostess is the .right person to
help you find a place in your 'new
community.

2 7 4 - 6 8 7 6
Call .— : _^_.

QUIGLEYS
Winter is still here and,"its

- ' not 'too late lor our
SPECIAL' O F F E R - * "•

MAIM GUIDE COATS
Alumni and Woodsman Style
'. TOST » LEFT

FINAL CLEARANCE
Beg. $55.00 NOW $38.50
Reg. $60.00 NOW $42.00

• OPEN EVERY EVENING TIL • P.H. .

QUIGLEYS

Bridge Results
Results in the Tuesday, Jan.

l l session of the Ashworth
Duplicate Bridge Club are as
follows. North and South: Mrs,..
Garland Weidner and Mrs. Larry
Strauss, 131fe; Mrs. Frank/Kelly
and. Mrs. &••'"• Ruppert, 1,27';
Ernest ling ai^ ^hert Treat,
124; and Newell .ta...̂ . "* *"*
Mrs. Ruth Hurlbut. 115. East a«y
West: Miss Muriel Schofield and
Mrs. James Mead 132 fc; Larry
Strauss and Dr. Vincent
liastroianni, 127%; Mrs. E.J.
Daly, III, and. Mrs, Kenneth
Carter, 123%; and Mr. and, Mrs,.
Charles Bredice, 1:20%.

702 Straits Tpke.
Wotertown

274-2529

Harris NeaJ, Jr.
Services

Gravel ft 'Stone Driveways

'Tree Service' •Land Clearing

Bulldozing & Finish Grading
Brush Chipper Service

Dart263-49&2
. Ev«nmgB 274-6805

SHERRI-ANN'S
DINETTE

Sptcioliiino in Itolion & Amttieon Food

1400 MAIN STREET

I. at o m«ol... • * • Chris Ro»«

HOURS:
»ton. -Sal: 5:30 AM to 1:30 PM
Sumda>s 1 AM lo Noon

STOP IN Si l l ! !

NAM
WASHM0BIIE

WASH winter's SALT
and DIRT away

Completely Automatic CAR WASH
Wax & Wheels included

3 minute CAR WASH

Echo Lake Rd. Watertown

433 MAIN STREET WATERTOWN 'TEL. 2744725

'SW^mmm,

Drive a Darsun then decide.

Introducing The 'li'l. Something
- " - Datsim 1200.
We took the ugly out: of . value is really something,
economy and put the
performance in. 69 HP
engine. Front disc brakes.
Loads of no-cost extras. The

_ . _ I I I I U u u ^ ___ __ _ __ ___ _ ^ ^ ^ v ^ * v " " — — i

*1,736*P.O.E.

Plus Local ¥<]••*• and
Oiter Delivery Charges.

Sff IT A t WTBY'S AUTHORIZED DATSUN DEALER

COUNTY LINE MOTORS, INC.
' STRAITS TURNPIKE, MlDDLEBURY

(NEXT 'TO ARMOND'S RISTAURANT)
OPEN f to 9 MON. to THUIS. • f i t . 1 SAT. 9 to A

TELEPHONE 758-2411
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Church
(Continued, F n w *"
of Pray*"1 .a Bible Study, 7:30

Trinity Lutheran
Sunday, Jan. 31 - Church

School, 9:15 a.m.; Service, with
the. Rev. Dr. F..W,. Otten, pastor,
officiating. 10:30a.m. .

Wednesday, Feb. 3 - Youth,
Choir, 3:15 p.m.: Senior Choir,
7: M p.m..

Confessions, 4 to 5 and 7:30 to
8:45 p.m.: Mass, 5 p.m.; .'Low
Mass to St. Jude, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Ian. 31 - Masses., 7
and 8:15 p.m.: .'Low Mass for
George Seller, 9.30 a.m.): High
Mass for Joseph Daveluy, 10:45
a.m.: Low Mass for John.
Habelka, 12 Moon; Low Mass for
Maxime Marquis, 5 p.m..

CLASSIFIED

ARRIVED at Chintz *N
. tn enormous

at enormous savings. S.
St. Maiy Magdalen St , (Rts. 25>,Newtown,Coffli.

Thursday, Jan. 28 - Mass, 7 7"7ZZ^r~^ I TZ* ,
a m LADIES: Openings available for

"Friday Jan 29 - Eighth beauty advisors. We will train.
Anniversary High Mass ' for Call' 274-2331, Monday through
Josephine Calabrese, 7 a.m. Friday from S to 5.

Saturday. Jan. 30 - High Mass
for Joseph and Teresa Vitone, 8 FOE SALE: Bethlehem, small
a.m.: Fifth Anniversary High house , eight a c r e s .
Mass for ••Felix Chasse, 8:30 Approximately 1.000 feet
a.m.: Nuptial High 'Mass for frontage.266-7374.
'Gene P. Caouetti and Robin M. .
R u s e I o w s k i. 10 a. m. ; SEASONED fire place wood. $12
Confessions, 1,1:45 a.m.. to 12:15. for pick-up truck load. Call 274-
3:30' to 4:30 and after the 7 p. m. g \m
Mass; Masses, 5 and, 7 p .m. , —

"QII1 Iflifl SHi'lJ V s ill "k I l i l t £16 C P'tE £fc t1

, . ? ; . « loaiifi ii =, m NEW IS71 bathing suits, bathing
i . I ' t l« O... ? W „ 1 W allllUI I. £ idi,. I. I I I . m IL ' JI

caps and tennis dresses.
First Congregational Davidson's Dres^Sb,op^274-2221

Sunday, Jan. 31 - Church
School, 9:15 a.m.: Worship ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORE
Service, 10:30 a.m.: Pilgrim One of the most completely
Fellowship and United Methodist 'equipped Paint & Body Shops in
Youth Fellowship present, the Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
film,, ""High School". Fellowship and. Balancing.
Hall, 6:30 p. m., All welcome. ' 141 Meriden Road

Tuesday, Feb. 2 - Women's Waterbury
Council, Trumbull House, 7:30
p.m. The program, will be LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
"Women's. Lib-In the Church?" Book No. 02009475. Payment

Wednesday, Feb. 3 - Herald applied, for.
Choir, 3:15 p.m.; Pioneer1 Choir, ' —
4:1,5 p.m.: 'Pilgrim Choir. 6:15 LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
p.m.: Adult Choir, 7 • 30 p. m. Book No. 02006773. Payment

Thursday, Feb. 4 -- Church applied, for.
School Teachers' Workshop.
Fellowship Hall, with nine area George Takes Pait
churches participating., 7:30 p. m. , °

-- _ _ " • ' In, I n a u g u r a t i o n
Friday1 Jan.' S - Teachers* 'Of College Head

Training Course. 7:3« p.m. WALTHAH. Mass., - A local
S at u rd ay J a, n. 30 - - resident w a s a m o n g t n : e Bentley

Confirmation Class. 1,0 a.m. College students chosen to
Sunday, Jan. 21 - Family p a r t i c i pa t e in the recent

Worship and. Church, School, 9:15 inauguration of Dr. Gregory H.
a.m.: Worship Service. 11 a.m.: Adamian as the college's fourth
Junior Hu* UMYF. 5 p.m.;, pTmidmL

Senior High UMYF 7 p.m. _ ' Richard G. George, son of Mr.
Tuesday. Feb.. 2 - Morning md Mre_ R i c h a r d Q^^ o f 3 1

Circle at the home of Mrs. wheeier S t Watertown, served
Thelma^ Miner 10 a.m.; a s a student usher during the
auMKnsChoir3:15p.ni. inaugural, ceremonies which

Wednesday, Feb. 3 - Second w e r e t h e f i r s t i n t n e c o i | eg : e . s M ,
study session on The Psalms, y e a r h : i s to ry.,
Wesley Hall, 7:30p.m. _ A j u M o r a t t n e coiie;Re> .George

Thursday, Feb. 4 - Senior i s p u r s u in K a four-year program
Lhoi r7pm. . leading to a bachelor of science

S a t u r d a y , r e o . 6 -- i n accOunting degree under a
Confirmation Class, 1,0 a.m. curriculum, which includes more

_,. ,. "",. | . than a 50 per cent course
cnrisii Eipucopai concentration in the liberal arts.

Thursday,, Jan., 28 •- Meeting of •
women of the church. 10 a.m.
The Rev. and Mrs. Jackson W.
Foley will show slides of their
European trip. Boy's Choir. 3:30
p.m.: Boy Scouts. 7:30p.m.

Friday, Jan. 29 - Webelos, 7
p.m..: Cub Scout Pack meeting,
7:30 p.m.

Sunday,. Jan. 31 - Holy
Communion, 8 a.m.: Family
Worship and. Church School,
10:30a.m.; YPF. 5 p.m.

Monday. Feb. 1 - A.A.
meeting, 10 a.m.; Girl Scouts,
3:30p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 3 - Girls"
Choir, 3:30 p.m.: Senior Choir,
7:45 p.m.

GUARDIAN
MAINTENANCE

The Janitorial People
Commercial and Industrial

We Specialize in
Concrete Floor Sealing

and. Preserving

Phone 757-1418
1,3 Hall Drive Cheshire

St., John's
Thursday, Jan.. 28 - Low Mass

for Flore Mailhot. 7 p.m.:
Saturday, Jan. 30 --

FUEL OIL
GRAZIANO
Oil Co. Inc.

Davis ion of

Matty's Paving Co.
274-3636 or 274-3544

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

fATElTQWff, CONi.

NYLON THREAD

•RAIDED LINES
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FOR RENT: Floor' Sander *
Polisher, Power Saws, ladders.
Plumbing Tools, 101 rental tools
for 'home owners.

WATERTOWN BUILDING
SUPPLY

5S Echo Lake Rd

CARPENTER .AND MASON
WOEI, reasonable,. Miding
repairing. Free Estimate. Tel.
944307. Snow Plowing.

'WILL DO ALTERATIONS for
women's and children's clothes.
Call after 2.2744702.

Legal Notice
District of Watertown ss.
Probate Court, Jan.. 25. 1:971

Estate of DELPHIS \ .
DiFRESNE. Sr. .ate it
Watertown in said district.
deceased:.

The Court of Probate for the
district -ii Watertown Lath
limited and allowed three
months from date hereof, for the
creditors of said Estate :o
exnibit ".heir claims :or
settlement. Those who neglect to
present their accounts, properly
attested, within, said lime, will
be debarred a recovery. \ll
persons indebted to said Estate
are requested '.o mane
'immediate payment to

Catherine DuFresne
Administratrix
TOWoolsonSt

Vatertown. Conn. 06795

Utest: Joseph M. Navin.. Judge
Tl-28-71

Solvent Notice
DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN.
ss. Probate Court. Jan. 18.1971.

'Estate ot ELIZABETH i,
HICKCOX late of Watertown m
said district, deceased.

The Court of 'Probate for the
district of Watertown lath
limited, and allowed :hree
months, from date hereof, for the
creditors ot said Estate :,o
exhibit their claims :or
settlement.. Those wno neglect to
present their accounts, properly
attested, within said time, will
ibe debarred, a, recovery. All
persons indebted to said Estate
are requested, :o mane
immediate payment to

The Colonial Bank
and Trust Company

Executor
Waterbury. Conn.

Attest: JosephM. Navin, Judge
•™T 1-21-71

-Atwood
Jdim I . Atwooi

If Marts!
tfottrtown

ALL LINES OF
PERSONAL, BUSINESS

AND GROUP
NSURANCE

274-6711
' mwrt to th« town Mall)

GENERAL E L E C T R I C
leating, Hot Water, Warm Air &
Mr Conditioning.

fESSON 'HEATING 'CORP..
Waterbury

"*. OM7U

DEDUCE EXCESS, body fluids
mh FLUIDEX liuretic tablets.
Mly S1.69 at Drug City *i
"Vatertown.

.:A.BY SITTER needed. *.3O
i.m. ;o s:30 p.m., Monday-
.•"riday. Must have experience
fiih infants. Call 283-8602 after 6
\m.

''OMAN WANTED -.o 10
ouseworK. me or '.wo lays
-recKiv,, Call 567-8191.

WANTED: Watertown-Oakville.
jiree oedroom nome :o rent,
mh ODtion to purchase. 274-4869.

'ianager teeaed for Colonial
Tilt ware ana dome accessories.
'all 1-482-5101 or 1-482-5167

NOTICE; Any elector grieved ov
'he revaluation or property in me
••jwn ot Watertown. A petition to
lefer will be available tor vour
•ignature on 5a.fu.rdav, ..an. JO.
a •*» Iain. St.. Jakville.
;etween tne Hours ot I ana 5 p.m..

-OST: Thomaston Savings Bank
3ot* .No., J.2013040,, Pavment
,.0Di,,ied for.

1'EN AND' WOMEN: Would you
ike 'to be your own DOSS wuh
.minuted earmngs',' If so, call
74-331, Monday througn Friday

ZMIL JEWELERS-EXPERT
'fATCH REPAIRING .tND
3uaranteed Workmansmp.

CME0 CINEMA
MMIM IT - W*TIETOW'H • 13*21*3

I
)ailv At 7 & 9 D.m. i
Sat. & Sun. at 2f 4:40. (
6c 30. A 8:30 p.m.

<*%** Wed:
"aio. foro, f'ero!! J

CHAS. F. LEWISI
Snow t lowing

andinq
"''rucking

Snow Removal

163-4230'
Voodbury, Conn.

YOUR, BEST BUYS :n
,.j reeling, see our large STOCK OI
•'.lill Ends ana Remnants irom
'menca s Best Known, carpet
•'.ills. Savings i r o m •• •• :o ; -.
lanv large enough, tor wan-to-
vaii installation.

IOCJSATONIG VALLEY
•UG SHOP

'ornwail Bridge. Conn.
':>. 203472-6134

•or a qooa
cup OT coite*

to

a full meat
stop m of

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Chare oar d'O.i.nfl - ,»„». .r*.»i

Main it. • a ic • <o «• n . J i •$ 102

FORMAL

fwi m ' •• . . . .4«i rain ion rresnmts
•Tom our twm STOCK J|«f *ia» »ott«

-it eiacii'v as rou a ik« '•

ImMmimJs Formal Shot
.!.' ( ntun :>(.., -* iiIt'Tnun, - xi-HH9b

~me y t < • (ran i ng - <i ur i tan i) r \ t " k • ant' r s - - 5-i- J9^S

IEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK, EXCHANGE
SOOTHER LEADING EXCHANGES

STOCKS - BONDS - -.MUTUAL FUNDS

PEN SATURDAYS 9 to 12 A.M.

• f THE ELTON

"J3-0171 TELEPHONES 754-31,12

• FABRIC CARE HI\TS FROM I
<WIK KOI\ WASH

-.S28 WATERTOWN AVE. 753-9717

Invisible Enemies oi your Draoenes-No. 1 i
SUN DAMAGE -

Exposure weakens most libers
Frequently fades - yellow - rea and chartreuse
Leaves yellow streaxs wnere ezposea

HUMIDITY -
Can, cause drapenes to snnnk or stretch

OXIDATION -
Fumes from cnimney - iuto exnausts - -umaces - -.'ooiung etc. J
mixed with oxygen contain certain, cnemicais vnicii. ciing to (
drapenes causing aiscoloration ana deterioration ot fabnc,

Coin-Op Laundry 4 Dry Cleaning)
•' Profession! Dry Cleaning - Shirt Service I
i 3nnMMf ,La«n,il:ry Service

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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SAMUEL J. SWENDSEN, JR.,
First Selectman of Bethlehem,
has been named to the
Watertown, Advisory Committee
of the Colonial Bank & Trust Co.
Also newly 'appointed is Town
Manager Paul F. Smith.
Reappointed to the Committee
were 'Richard, C- Bozzuto,
Michael J. . Cozy, "Frank J.
Nardelli, Richard f. Pratt.
Henry F. Seebach and Sherman
R. Slavin. Retiring members are
Milton Greenblatt and Richard
W. Hunt. '•

Owen
(Continued From Page It

bridge section As such he served
as project engineer lor various
bridges, from small bridge work
up to and including those on
interstate highways, and on
large viaducts, mainly in.. New
York state and Vermont.

He later-worked for a half year
for",, a construction firm in
Pittsfield. Mass.. on, flood
control work, doing engineering
layouts. There followed six years
with an architectural firm .in
Pittsfield as a project ..engineer
and project man.ag.er..'

"We handled everything.,1' he
.. said, * * includ ing' shopping
centers, sub-divisions, roads,
and utilities. It was ff-small firm
so we all did a little bit of
everything.""

Mr. Owen's next position was
with. Levitt & Sons, builders of

' the famed Levittowns, the
largest developers in the world.
He was division engineer for all
their Long Island work, .where
three developments were then

• under construction... Work
included roads, utilities, sewer

. plants, etc., but his main, job was
* to coordinate Levitt's work

with .. that of an outside
consultant, to review all. the
consultant's work as it affected
'Levitt and to handle all their
"engineering contracts.

Mr. Owen came to Watertown

I ENGINEERED §

I SINTERINGS
1 " " "AND I
| PLASTICS, INC. I
I : A I
I" . -WATERTOWN
| 1I INDUSTRY
:i £
iiiipiiiiiiiaiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiniiiiiiiE

in January, 1967, in response to
the advertisement . placed in
Engineering" News Record by
former Town Manager Allen F.
Muglia. Before 'being offered the
job he took a written,
examination administered by 'the
State Personnel Department, as
well as an. oral exam 'before a.
board consisting of a Town
Manager, a director of public
works and a. professional,
engineer who happened to be a
city engineer... He placed number
one in the exams, and after
interviews here took the job.

It also was pointed out by Mr.
Owen, that he has applied for the
state " examination for' P.E.

"license, and actually took the
exams last June. The exams are
given but once a year and
registration for them, must 'be
made some months in advance.
v The examinations are a two-
day, two-part deal. The first part
consists of "stuff you. get'Out of
college," Mr. Owen said,-
including such things as
calculus, chemistry, physics,
and basic engineering subjects,

The second part of the exams
c o n s i s t s o f e n g i n e e r i n g
fundamenta 1 s, i, n c 1 ud in g
"applied engineering such "as
d r a i. n a g e, road layout,
pave ments - - t he ..practical
engineering aspects. "•"..

Mr. Owen said that he failed
to pass the first part of the test,
but did pass part two. To qualify
for registration an applicant

- must pass both parts.
"Part one is difficult to pass if

you've been out. of college a long
' time," Mr Owen said, asking

"Who's going to remember
'thermal dynamics when you're
not dealing with it for 12 or 13
years?"" • •

The bad parlj about the
examinations being 'given' only
once a year is that if" a person
fails a part, as did Mr... Owen, he
must wait another year to 'be
.reexamined. However, his score
on the" section, that he did pass
will remain valid for a period of
six years... He has applied to take
part one-again this year, and is
scheduled to do so in June—after
brushing up on thermal
dynamics.

.Mr... Owen also has applied for
certification by the ' State of
Massachusetts, where he had
worked for some years. He said
t h a t M a ss a c h use11 s a. n d
Connecticut have a. reciprocity
a g r e eme n t , . ' w he re by
certification in. one state grants
recognition in-" the -other.
Certification by Massachusetts,
if forthcoming, may take some
time, but it could come through
'before June,, .thereby., negating.,
the " necessity' of being
reexamined in Connecticut, -

""'I think the main point," Mr.
Owen said, "at least in my
conversations with townspeople,
is that a lot of people don't think.
I'm a graduate engineer, which!
am. This fact has never' before
'been'published..'"

Asked if there are some duties
of his office which he can't
perform because of, not having
P.E. status, or if there are some
things for which, -it has 'been
necessary to hire outside
professional, help. at additional
expense to the town because of a
lack of P.E. certification, Mr.
Owen cited one such instance.

Such an. 'example, he said,
would be "if the town is to
undertake a bridge design, The

plans would have to be stamped
by a. professional engineer,"" and
in this case outside help would
have to 'be hired. ..

He explained that anyone
who's an engineer and is
practicing privately has to have
a P.E. "It's the same with. a. land
surveyor'," he said, "You can't. .,
sub-divide land. and. file maps
unless you have an. L.S. stamp,
or license."

At the present' time about 95
per cent of Mr. Owen's work in
Watertown is '""contract
administration and public works
administration." 'The latter
duties were 'taken over last year
when-••former town Highway

' Superintendent Graham.
Thompson was let go. Since then.
Mr... Owen, has been supervising
the Highway crew 'along .with
Paul" LeClair, in addition to his
regular duties.

The above duties do not
require P.E. certification? "The
only thing 'being done presently
in the engineering department is
drainage work," he said, adding
"These "are not large scale jobs,,
but are done piecemeal on a.
street, to street basis..."'

He admitted that this "might
be a contention'"' "on the part of
those criticizing his 'position. "1
- would say you. should have a P.E.
to do this 'work," he said.
""'However, we are doing this,

" This is work all being done by the
town, crew, mainly. I'm sure
going back years when someone
put in some pipe on a street—for
example, Joe Masi, St., or Paul
LeClair—do they need a. P.E. to
do what they were doing? I think. -
we're doing it with a little more
expertise with the engineering
knowledge, but not with a P.E. I
think the second part of P.E.
examination has born out" that I
do .'have .drainage expertise.
There were "many drainage
problems in the exam, which I
did very well on."

Mr. Owen said that some time
back an investigator for the
Board of Registration." in
Hartford came to Watertown to
check on. him, apparently as the
result of a complaint. He stated
that he cooperated with the .man

• in every respect. "Apparently
they are satisfied, because I've
not heard from, them," he said.

. Mr. Smith pointed out that Mr.
Owen didn't create the title of
Town. Engineer, but it was one
which had. existed for some time.

"To me the fact that the "State
Personnel Department, the oral
'board and the State Board of
Registration, with no argument,
accepted Bill's qualifications,
and on the basis of the work that

.. he's done since I've been, here,
.. means he's well qualified for 'the
job,'" Mr, Smith concluded,

Reinhold Chosen
(Continued From Page I)

transportation system.
A reminder was given 'by Mr.

Reinhold that Monday. Feb. I, is
the deadline for submission, of
new bills in the General,
Assembly. He asked that anyone
having any suggestions for
legislation they want submitted,
to contact him prior to that time.

'Mr. Reinhold said, he has
submitted one or • two bills
dealing .with minor matters, of
local interest, but also has, co-

- sponsored a number of bilk
dealing, with transportation and
education matters which will be
of interest to Watertown and the
state.

Drive Planned
(Continued, From Page Ik

Urea. Outlet for Canyon Indian Records:,
Songs of the Sioux Sioux Favorites

AKWES ASNE NOTES
(Monthly Indian Newspaper)

Books by and about Indians
1 i.

Latest Bumper Sticker
"Cutter Died fwfwif Sins" *

_• Boob • Cards • Gifts • Posters
MAlNSmn 263-4043 Woodbgry

their own funds for new
uniforms.

Letters were sent out to the
businesses and industries in
Watertown,, Oakville, and
Waterbury requesting financial,
assistance and announcements,
have 'been placed in the local
newspapers and, over the radio
stations. Teams will be
organized consisting of two
Bandsmen, "and they will 'be
going from door to door asking
for donations. The Band is
allotted 14 days to reach their

' goal of $6,(190,
The Watertown High. School

Band would .appreciate it very
much if residente would consider
contributing to the drive and ,.
helping: the Band attain the
status of many other high school
bands in the state by having band
uniforms to wear at future
'performances.' Donations may

. be mailed to Watertown High
School,'Band Uniform Drive, 324
.French St., Watertown, Conn,
06796.

. Baxter Reelected
(Continued: From Page 1)

delegates to the Waterbury Area.
'Episcopal Council.

Others named -were: Mrs.
James Haley, Secretary'-, Miss
Bagdon, Organist: James
Benson, Sexton: Mrs. James
Liakos , Church, School
Superintendent; Christopher
Dundas, Lay ' Reader; Norman
Nichols, Usher Chairman; Mrs.

Nunzie Ruby, Altar Flower
Chairman; Miss Marion Cooper,
Mrs. Ruby and Mrs. Joseph
Jones, Altar Guild; Mrs,. Everett
Barney, Acolyte Mother; Miss
Marion Cooper, Financial
Secretary; and Harry Albone,
Book of R e m e m b r a n c e
Treasurer and Stewardship
Chairman.

The Rev. Robert Seekins,
Vicar of All. Saints Parish,
presided at the meeting and
expressed- his thanks, to those
who were retiring from, various
offices, for their fine work during
their tenure of office.

Troop 4«8 Seeks
Information On
Early Scouting

For the observance of the 89th
anniversary of-the founding of

' 'the Girl Scouts America, March
7 to 1.3, Troop 4028 is planning to
have a "style show'" of old Girl
Scout uniforms.

In the search for old uniforms,
they have become aware of the
sad, loss of records aid
handbooks as well as of the old
uniforms. They have, therefore,
undertaken a troop project of
gathering together memorabilia
and reminiscenses of Girl Scouts "
of Watertown's past. They will
be assisted in this by their
leaders , who appeal to
Watertown residents to send a
postcard to the troop indicating
what information they would 'be
able to offer, _ whether
reminiscenses, or the loan
of snapshots, handbooks, or
other Girl Scout items. The
cards may be sent to Mrs.
'Donald Carlo, Ass't. Leader
Troop 4028,21 Dickerman Street,
Wateitown.
'No information is too slight,

for it appears that there,, are no
records left at all about
Watertown Scouting except what
is currently in progress.

'When, the troop completes its
project, all -the information
gathered, will, be presented to the
Watertown, 'Historical Society,
and borrowed, items will, be
returned to 'the owners.

Frederick Judd
(Continued! From Page 1)

rather "a society on, the
downgrade.

The success of the banquet, and
dance were attributed to the'
decoration committee of the
Jaycee Wives, banquet, chairman
Gilbert, Christie and the music of
theStardusters.

STRETCH YOUR
DOLLAR

BIG SAVINGS ON
w Roll.

MuHini CohM
Ccwfciti,

FREEZER OWNERS-
Spaciul 6 uf i % Ttit COM

ARNOLD BAKERY
THRIFTSTORE

ISM MMI* Mai* 'It.
Miifl

mTMtSM. 104
TM. 7S7.T72*

; " MAGIC
MAINTENANCE

G«Mfd Ckatng Stnrkts

757-1565 756-3295

WhatMoyBeuDirtyTo
You" is "Bread &

Butter" to us.

DOMESTIC- INDUSTRIAL

COMMERCIAL

WATERBURY
Travel .Agency

ELTON
Lobby

754-4169

Plan, to fly to Europe
BEFORE APRIL, 1st! 'Get
going before (he 'increased,
fares start:

Planning .to fly to Florida
for the rest of t ie winter'?
Wait your own car there? We
lave a, NEW IDEA for you to
sbip the car by train while you
fly the easy, restful way.
Cone in to talk with us about
this new idea.

Or #o you want to fly and
cruise in Florida, Bahama or
Virgin Islands blue-green
waters? We have just tie
thing, for you, watting In Fort
Laoderdale, St. Petersburg or
St. Thomas! 'What awaits
your .arrival,' by air? 'Why a
HOUSE-BOAT! What a
pleasant way to cruise 'with
'informal, comfort with your
family or friends! Boy, do
WE. have things going JUST
FOR YOU! Cose in. to the
office to' find out all about
these novel a i l GOOD
IDEAS, And, of course, this is
the IN THING this year.

Speaking of low air fares
before April 1st, don't forget,
those marvelous SHOW
TOURS to London,
A m s t e r d a m , P a r i s ,
Copenhagen and Moscow. A,
wonderful buy last year and,
held over to this year. Bit
remember, It is not the "Ides,
of March" bit the "First of
April". So, MOVE NOW!

No tricks.

balance
your
ht
y
heating
il

budget.

' Sometimes you use more fuel, like
in December. Sometimes less, like
in May

Our Mobil Heating Oil Budget
IPIam stretches your payments
evenly,. Over many months. And
i l l you pay lor is clean, depend-
able Mobil Heating Oil.

What you get is home heating

comfort.

Mobir
heating oil
ARMANDO

FUEL COMPANY
Fiona 2V 4-2538

111 Daifci St ,
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